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ABSTRACT 

Metal Organic frameworks have shown promises in adsorption, gas separation, gas storage, 

catalysis, drug delivery and sensing. MOFs have shown potential as heterogenous catalysts as well. 

Their high surface area, tunable porosity, diversity in metal and functional groups, pore volume 

and active metal sites make them attractive proposition to be used as catalysts. Heterogeneous 

photocatalysis isaone of theamost attractive technologiesafor the degradation of organic 

substances present in wastewater. Literature reports conclude MIL-125(Titanium based MOF) has 

a great potential in photocatalysis. In our present area of research, we report a novel rapid synthesis 

procedure of MIL-125. Detailed characterizations were carried out using various techniques like 

SEM, PXRD, TGA, BET surface area analysis, FTIR and UV reflectance study. A detailed 

aqueous phase stability study followed which showed its stability under various pH conditions. 

The specific surface area of approx. 371 m2/g showed the porous nature of the synthesized samples 

whereas the corresponding band gap energy value was found to be 3.18 eV. Ammonia degradation 

study was carried out using MIL-125 and the results were found to be consistent. The final 

degradation of ammonia was found to be approx. 70% and the experimental data were best fit 

pseudo first order kineticamodel where thearate constant wasafound toabe 0.03189. Two more 

variants of MIL-125 were synthesized viz. Fe doped and MIL-125 Solvothermal. Both the products 

were found to be porous with an experimental measured surface areas of 246 m2/g and 240 m2/g, 

respectively. The corresponding bandagapaenergy were 3.4 eV anda3.2 eV. These preliminary 

evaluation shows the potential of both the samples and further investigation are necessary to find 

their effectiveness. 

Keywords: Metal Organic Frameworks (MOFs), MIL-125, phototcatalysis, microwave synthesis, 

ammonia degradation 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The Metal Organic frameworks are crystallineahybridamaterials assembled from inorganicaand 

organicabuildingablocks. It is based on the self-build ofacationicasystems acting asanodes with 

polytropic organic ligands acting as linkers [1].           

1.1 PRELUDE 

The rapidly expanding field of MOF is evinced fromatheaexponentialagrowth witharespect to the 

various scientificapublications delineated and the accompanying contemporary materials 

pioneered prior to last decade. While the evolving studies in the 1990s related withaMOFs were 

predominantly confined to the chemistry discipline, nowadays,aresearchaactivities onaMOF type 

materials are extremely dynamic and highlyacross-disciplinary. In principle, these same MOFs 

could also be used for catalysis due to their shapeaand sizeaselectivity andatheir attainableabulk 

volume. Additionally, mass transportain theapores isanot restrained because of their very porous 

framework [2]. 

Background of research 

MetalaOrganicaFrameworks or MOFs are essentially knownaforatheir flexibility inastructural 

architecture. Appropriate selectionaofainorganic metal atoms/ions and organicaligands leadato a 

range of probabilities inatopology and functionalitiesawithinaMOFs. This very fact has been 

exploited by researchers across the globe in great detail with a reported finding of more than 2000 

different MOF structures. Remarkable specificasurface area (ca. 100-5500am2ag-1) andapore 

volume (0.5-3.5 ml g-1), uniformapore sizeadistribution, tunable oratailor-madeamatrices, product 

purity, varietyain functionalityaand apertureasize/shape are few ofathe keyafeatures of thisaclass 

ofamaterials. The prominent features of MOFsahave attractedawide attentionawithin thearesearch 

fraternity ever since its genesis andafound applicationsain areasaranging fromaadsorptive gas 

purification /separation, energyastorage, catalysis, drugadelivery, sensors, etc [1].  

MOFsacan thereforeabe adaptedafor a vastavariety of opticalaapplications, includingaluminescent 

pHasensors, tunablealight emitters andaphotocatalysis. Theapollutionaof surfaceaandaground 
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watersacaused by wasteawaters withaa high loadaof nitrogenacompounds likeaurea, amines, NH4
+ 

/ NH3,aNO2
− andaNO3

− isabecoming moreaand moreaproblematic. In naturalawaters theyamainly 

causeaeutrophication. NH4
+ / NH3,aurea andaamines also increaseathe biological oxygenademand 

andaNH4
+ / NH3ais toxicato fish [4]. Inaorder to solveathe environmentalaproblem, physicalaand 

chemicalaprocesses have beenaexamined. Severalamethods haveabeen proposedafor ammonia 

removalafrom wastewaterasuchaas biologicalaprocess,astripping, ionaexchange,bbreakpoint 

chlorination, aelectrochemicalaprocess andaphotocatalysis [5]. Among these techniques, 

heterogeneousaphotocatalysis is oneaof the mostaattractive technologiesafor the degradationaof 

organicasubstances inawastewaters. MOFsahave potentialaas heterogeneous catalysts. Theirahigh 

surfaceaarea, tunableaporosity, diversityain metal andafunctional groupsamake themaespecially 

attractiveafor useaas catalysts [3]. 

The photocatalytic methodafor degradationaof ammonia isainteresting becauseaof its preferences 

characteristicsasuch as minimalageneration ofasecondary waste, simpleaoperation, remote control, 

inexpensivenessaand highaefficiency [5]. Theamost effective and commercially available 

photocatalytic material isasemiconducting titaniumadioxide (TiO2). We are going to synthesize a 

titanium based MOF which can be much more effective than TiO2 itself. Aasystematic studyaof 

the photocatalyticadegradation ofadifferent kindsaof nitrogen compoundsawith respectato the 

mechanismsaof theiradegradation willabeanecessary. 

1.2 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 

The prime objectivesaof the research can be embodied as follows: 

a) Rapid synthesis of Titanium based MIL-125 metal organic framework (MOF) using 

microwave route. 

b) Optimisation of the synthesis methodology and characterization of products formed. 

c) Study of aqueous phase stability of MIL-125 on its structural and functional integrity for its 

suitability in photocatalytic application. 

d) Comprehensive photodegradation study of ammonia as an inorganic substrate using 

synthesised photo catalyst. 
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1.3 THESIS SUMMARY 

This thesis has been arranged in the chronological order of 5 chapters. Chapter 1 i.e. Introduction 

outlines history of MOFs, background research and motivation, ammonia pollution and 

photocatalysis application. Chapter 2, Literature review, gives in depth view of MOF synthesis, 

photocatalytic nature of MOF, Titanium Dioxide as precursor of MIL-125. Chapter 3 is 

Experimental Works explains the miscellaneous materials and resources utilizedaand the 

experimental protocols followed. Chapter 4, Results and Discussions, details about the various 

findings we came across while carrying out various procedure of synthesis authenticated by 

characterization and the experiments with appropriate references. Chapter 5, Conclusion and 

Future scope, concludes the research summary and emphasizes possible further expansion of the 

present work. 
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Itais noteworthyato mentionahere thataa carefulareview of thealiterature reveals moreathan 2,000 

differentaMOF structures beingasynthesized andacharacterized. 

2.1 TYPES OF SYNTHESIS 

Various synthesis methodologies have been developed through reticular synthesis. Some of these 

techniques that have been employed for synthesis of MOFs are,namely, solvo-thermal, ultrasonic 

enhanced synthesis, electrochemical synthesis, mechanochemical synthesis, atmospheric synthesis 

and microwave synthesis. Most of these techniques can be clearly understood as their namesakes. 

But, solvo-thermal and microwave synthesis are among the highly productive and applied 

methods. Solvo-thermal being the traditional, while latter is in modern category. 

Solvo-thermal/Hydrothermal Synthesis 

Conventionally MOF synthesisawas first practiced usingasolvo-thermal technique in whichano 

sideareaction takes placeaand temperatureaof theareaction was the paramount factoradeciding the 

quality and yield ofaproduct. It canabe described asaa method ofasynthesis of singleacrystals and 

different chemical compounds that dependsaon the solubilityaof minerals in solvent 

underapressure over 1 atm. The crystalagrowthais achieved inaanaapparatus consistingaof a steel 

pressureavessel calledaautoclave. These vessels are made of thick-walled steel materials which 

mustawithstand highatemperatures andapressures for longaperiod ofatime. As different solutions 

are used for synthesis, to preventacorrosion of theainternal cavity ofathe autoclave, 

protectiveainserts are generallyaused. In this research only Teflon liners are used. The samples are 

placed first in the Teflon bags, then these bags are kept in Teflon liner and closed with a cap on 

the top, then this cup is placed into the autoclave. The autoclave is closed tightly. Solvothermal 

reactionsaare carried outain closed vesselsaunder autogenousapressure above theaboiling pointaof 

theasolvent. In conventionalasolvo-thermal process, crystal grows andanucleates nearathe 

wallsaof the reactionavessel or onathe dust particlesapresent in theasolution mixturearesulting in 

slowagrowth [6]. Later on, non solvo-thermal techniques of synthesis came intoaexistence, in 

which theareaction takesaplace at ambient pressure and temperature as exemplified by Hoskins 
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and Robson. Further development in field of crystallization hasaled into new advent ofasynthesis 

technologies like highathroughput methods, in-situ andaex-situ crystallizationaof MOF 

Microwave synthesis  

Microwaves are the electromagnetic wavesawith vacuumawavelength rangingabetween 0.1 to 

100cm or corresponding frequenciesabetween 0.3atoa300 GHz. Microwave assistedasynthesis 

reliesaon the interactionaof electromagneticawaves with mobileaelectric charges. Theseacan be 

polarasolvent molecules/ionsain a solutionaor electrons/ionsain a solid. Inathe solid, anaelectric 

currentais formed andaheating is dueato electric resistanceaof the solid. Inasolution, polar 

moleculesatry to alignathemselves in anaelectromagnetic field andain an oscillatingafield soathat 

the moleculesachange their orientationsapermanently. Thus, applyingathe appropriateafrequency, 

collisionabetween the moleculesawill take place, whichaleads to an increaseain kinetic energy, i.e. 

temperature ofathe system. With microwave heating, theaenergy can beaapplied directly toathe 

samplearather than conductively, viaathe vessel. Due toathe direct interactionaof the radiation with 

theasolution/reactants, MW-assistedaheating presents a veryaenergy efficient methodaof heating. 

Thus, highaheating rates andahomogeneous heatingathroughout the sampleais possible. Here, 

crystals are formed throughout the bulk solution due to local superheating of the solvents leading 

to local hot spots causing nucleation and crystal growth.  Attentionamust be paid toathe choice of 

appropriateasolvents and selectiveaenergy input, sinceastarting materials mayastrongly interact 

withathe MW radiation [7]. 

Microwaveaovens suited foramaterials synthesis allow oneato monitor temperatureaand pressure 

duringathe reaction andathus allow aamore precise controlaof reactionaconditions. MWaassisted 

MOF synthesesahave mainly focused on (1) athe acceleration ofacrystallization (2)ato improve 

product purityaand (3) for selective synthesis ofapolymorphs. Thisais due to the direct heatingaof 

theasolvents and theahigher nucleationarate that haveabeen observed. MW assistedasynthesis of 

MOFsahas often been carried out ataa temperatureaabove 100ºC with reaction times rarely 

exceeding 1 hr [7]. 
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2.2 PHOTOCATAYTIC NATURE 

MOFs can be beneficial for makingasemi-conductors. Theoreticalacalculations validate that MOFs 

areasemiconductors orainsulators withaband gaps betweena1.0 and 5.5 eV which canabe refined 

by changingathe degree ofaconjugation in the ligandsasuggesting itsapossibility forabeing 

photocatalysts. The porous channels in MOF structures can be used as photocatalysis sites [6]. 

ManyaMOFs exhibit absorptionain the ultravioletaregion and emissionsain the visiblearegion 

qualitatively similarato semiconductors, whileawith additionalachemical modificationaof linkers, 

strongaand highlyatunable luminescentaactivities areapossible. MOFs canatherefore beaadapted 

for aavast variety ofaoptical applications, includingaluminescent pH sensors, tunablealight 

emitters andaphotocatalysis [4].  

The pollutionaof surfaceaand groundawaters caused byawaste watersawith a highaload 

ofanitrogen compoundsalike urea,aamines, NH4
+ / NH3, NO2

−aand NO3
− isabecomingamore and 

moreaproblematic. Large scale animalahusbandry andathe distribution ofainorganic fertilizersaare 

the mainasource forathis. Ammonia emissions are alsoacaused by variousaother sources like: soda 

production;anitric acidaproduction; metallurgicalaindustry; coalaor biomassagasification. 

Conventional wastewateratreatment plants haveaonly limited capacityafor nitrogen removal. Plant 

effluentsathus contain largeaconcentrations ofanitrogen, with ammoniaabeing the mainaform. 

Nitrogenacompounds are oftenanot removed completelyain water treatmentaplants, sinceathe 

mostacommon biological waysaof treatment combininganitrification and denitrificationaprocesses 

oftenaleave one nitrogenaspecies (eitheraNH4
+ or NO3

−)ain the effluentastream. In naturalawaters 

they mainlyacause eutrophication. NH4
+ / NH3, ureaaand amines alsoaincrease the biological 

oxygenademand and NH4
+ / NH3 isatoxic toafish. Occuring inadrinking waters NH4

+ / NH3 leads 

toagrowth of algaeaand bacteriaapopulations, corrosionaof pipes andadecreases the levelaof free 

availableachlorine addedafor disinfection purposesaby the formationaof chloramines [3]. Several 

methodsahave been proposedafor ammonia removalafrom wastewater suchaas biological process 

, stripping [8], ion exchange [9], electrochemical process [10], breakpoint chlorination [11], and 

photocatalysis [12]. The photocatalyticamethod foradegradation of ammoniaais interesting 

becauseaof its preferencesacharacteristics such asaminimal generation ofasecondary waste, simple 

operation, remoteacontrol, inexpensivenessaand high-efficiency [5]. Mozzanegaaet.al. reported 

theaphotocatalytic decompositionaof gaseous NH3aunder the useaof different metalaoxides [13], 
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whileaHarrison et.al. studiedathe decompositionaofaNH3 withaphotocatalysts (ironadoped TiO2) 

inaacid solutionaand a degradationaof NH3 without photocatalyst inabasic solutionawith UV-

radiationafrom eightalow-pressure Hgalamps wasapossible [3]. A systematicastudy ofathe 

photocatalyticadegradation of differentakinds of nitrogenacompounds with respectato the 

mechanismsaof their degradationawill be necessary.  

Photocatalysis using Titanium Dioxide  

Semiconductingatitanium dioxidea (TiO2), remains the mostaeffective commerciallyaavailable 

photocatalyticamaterial. TiO2 photocatalyticaprocess can generateaholes and electronsathrough 

TiO2 excitationaby ultra-violetalight, and the oxidativeaholes and reductiveaelectronics involved 

inathe nitrogenabalance in wastewater directly. Jianguo Cui and Zhibin Zheng found that after 

TiO2 pretreatment NO2
−/NO3

− in wastewater was greater than 2 mg/l which was initially 18.7 mg/l. 

Pretreatmentaof high concentrationaammonia-nitrogen wastewateraby TiO2 photocatalysis 

canaobtain a effluentawater with higheraand moreastable NO2
−/NO3

− [8]. 

pHavalue and reactionatime impact NO2
−/NO3

− value greatly pH notaonly isaconducive to 

NO2
−and NO3

− photocatalyticareduction, butaalso can reduceathe amount ofacarbon materialain 

followingabiological denitrification, andaalso can reduceathe processingacost [8]. Oxidative 

decomposition of ammonia in neutral (pH) water at 443K is done over Pt/ TiO2 catalyst to form 

nitrogen which was indeed analysed during reaction. NH4
+ / NH3 to NO2

− is thearate limitingastep 

in oxidationaof NH4
+ / NH3 to NO3

− inapresence of commonawastewater anions [10]. Oxygen 

concentrationais crucial for selectiveaoxidation of ammoniaato nitrogen in liquidaphase. Higher 

concentration leads to over oxidation and hence activity decreases, whileaat loweraconcentration 

activityaincreases [11]. Kabra et al. presented a review on the application of the photo catalytic 

technique for remediation of inorganic and organic pollutants in wastewater [12]. 

Photocatalytic processacan not onlyaensure higher andamore stable NO2
−/NO3

− value, butaalso 

convert someaammonia-nitrogenaintoaN2, therefore itacan lighten theaburden of following 

biologicaladenitrification. 
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TiO2 canagenerate holes andaelectrons by irradiationaunder ultra-violetalight, holes reactawith 

OH- generate •OH, whileathe electrons reactawith NO3
− and NO2

−, respectivelyato generate NO2
− 

andaN2. The proposed reaction mechanism is as follows[8]: 

TiO2 + hv → h++e− 

OH− + h+ →  •OH 

2. OH + 2•OH→ 2 H2O + O2 ↑ 

NO3
− + 2e− + 2H+ → NO2

− + H2O 

2NO2
− + 6e− + 8H+ → N2 ↑ + 4 H2O 

The performance of LECA supported by TiO2 nanoparticles in the photocatalytic oxidation of 

ammonia was investigated. The following mechanism was proposed [5]: 

 

The resultsaobtained from photocatalyticatreatment experimentsaof water synthetically polluted 

withaammonia showed aafairly good performanceafor the immobilizedacatalysts. Theaammonia 

wasaremoved (> 85%) withina300 min of theaprocess, and theakinetics of photocatalyticareaction 

followed aapseudo first orderamodel. The loweralimits of the detectionafor NO2 
− and NO3 

− imply 

thatathe hydroxylaradicals serve asathe primary reactiveaspecies facilitatingaoxidation of 

ammoniaato nitrogenagas [5]. 
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Titanium based MOF: MIL-125 

MILa125(Ti)aor Ti8O8(OH)4-(O2C-C6H4-CO2)6 where MILastands foraMaterial fromaInstitut 

Lavoisier. MIL-125 synthesised via solvothermal method by Fe`rey et.al. Thisamaterial, which 

containsacyclic octamersaof TiO2 octahedra, isaphotochromic, whichais related toathe reduction 

ofaTi (IV) toaTi (III) underaUV irradiation. Nitrogenasorption experimentsareveal thataMIL-125 

is highlyaporous withaa type I isothermacharacteristic ofamicroporous solids, a BETasurface area 

ofa1550 m2.g-1, andaa micropore volumeaof 0.65 cm3.g-1[14]. MIL-125 is an active photo catalyst. 

Doping with elements has been pursued to sensitize photo catalyst with a wide band gap, toward 

visible light absorption. 

 

Fig 2.2.1 Alcohol to aldehyde oxidation by MIL-125[14] 

Alcohol to aldehyde oxidation has been obtained by MIL-125. The data is in agreement with a 

longer lifetime of the reduced state within MIL-125 and thus a much higher efficiency of the photo 

activation than TiO2 [14]. 

The degradation of Rhodamine B wasaused to evaluateathe catalytic performanceaof 

differentasystems, where controlaexperiments wereaconducted toacompare the 

removalaefficiencies of RhB by various processes at natural pH withainitial RhB concentrationaof 

10 mg/l. After visible light irradiation for 50 min, no observation of theaphotolysis of RhBain the 

absenceaof the catalyst reflects that the RhB was quite stable under visible light irradiation. While 
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theapresence of H2O2 could enhance the degradationaefficiency of RhB uptoa17.6% by photolysis 

process (H2O2 + visible light →•OH + OH−) becauseaof theapossible H2O2 photolysis inducedaby 

incident light [15]. With MIL-53(Fe) alone underavisible lightairradiation, about 62.1% RhB 

removal was achieved, mainlyadue to theageneration of reactiveacharge carriers by the 

excitedaphotoactive MIL-53(Fe),aindicating that the synthesized MIL-53(Fe) catalyst possessed 

moderate photoreactivity [16]. Likewise, we will be following the same protocol for MIL-125. 

 

2.3  METHODS FOR AMMONIA DETERMINATION 

For determination ammonia we can perceive the following methods- 

Ion chromatography 

Ion chromatography (or ion-exchange chromatography) is a chromatography process that 

separates ions and polar molecules based on their affinity to the ion exchanger. This is one of the 

best method for determination of ammonia in a solution. A buffered aqueous solution known as 

the mobile phase carries the sample from the loop onto a column that contains some form of 

stationary phase material. This is typically a resin or gel matrix consisting 

of agarose or cellulose beads with covalently bonded charged functional groups [17]. Equilibration 

of the stationary phase is needed in order to obtain the desired charge of the column. If the column 

is not properly equilibrated the desired molecule may not bind strongly to the column. Theatarget 

analytesa(anions oracations) arearetained on theastationary phase butacan be elutedaby increasing 

theaconcentration of a similarlyacharged speciesathat displaces theaanalyte ions fromathe 

stationaryaphase. For example, inacation exchangeachromatography, the positivelyacharged 

analyte canabe displacedaby adding positivelyacharged sodiumaions. One of the primary 

advantages for the use of ion chromatography is only one interaction involved during the 

separation as opposed to other separation techniques; therefore, ion chromatography may have 

higher matrix tolerance [18]. 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Buffer_solution
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agarose
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cellulose
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Covalent_bond
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Elute
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Macro-Kjeldahl Method 

Principle: Inathe presenceaof H2SO4, potassiumasulfate (K2SO4), andacupric sulfatea (CuSO4) 

catalyst, aminoanitrogen of manyaorganic materials isaconverted toaammonium. Freeaammonia 

alsoais converted toaammonium. Afteraaddition ofabase, theaammonia is distilledafrom an 

alkalineamedium andaabsorbed inaboric or sulfuricaacid. The ammoniaamay beadetermined 

calorimetrically, byaammonia-selective electrode oraby titrationawith a standarda acid [19]. 

4500-NH3 F Phenate method  

The mechanism is as follows: 
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Principle: Ammonia reacts with phenol to form anaintensely blueacompound,aindophenol, 

formedaby the reactionaof ammonia, hypochloriteaand phenolacatalyzed byasodium 

nitroprusside.aThe developed blue color absorbs light of 640 nm wavelength. Hence, lack of 

intensity in color will show degradation of ammonia [20].  

Nessler’s reaction method 4500-NH3 A-C  

Namedaafter JuliusaNessler, anaalkaline solutionaof K2HgI4 isacalled Nessler'sareagent. 

Crystallizingafrom a concentratedaaqueous solution ofamercuric iodide withapotassium iodideais 

theamonohydrate KHgI3.H2O, whichais paleaorange [21]. 

Principle: The concentrationaof ammonia nitrogenain a sampleamay beadetermined byathe 

additionaof Nesslerareagent to theadistillate.  Afteraallowing timeafor coloradevelopment, the 

colorais read atathe wavelengthabetween 400-425 nmafor a 1 cm pathalength.  The addition of the 

Nessler reagent K2[HgI4] with ammonium willaproduce a yellowato brownacolor substituted 

ammonium salt thatais dependentaon the concentrationaof ammonia.aThe following reaction 

occurs between ammonium ion and Nessler reagent complex [22]: 

NH4
+ + 2[HgI4]

2− + 4OH− → HgO·Hg(NH2)I ↓ + 7I− + 3H2O 

Itaalso acts as a stopping agent for reaction in solution. Theaamount of colorais a functionaof the 

concentrationaof ammonium-nitrogen. Byamonitoring theacolor change fromathe Nessler’s 

reagent, theaconcentration ofaammonia may beadetermined.  

Spectrophotometric EPA Method 354.1 for nitrite estimation 

Thisamethod is for theadetermination of nitriteain drinking, surfaceaand salineawaters, 

domesticaand industrialawastes. The methodais applicableain the rangeafrom 0.01ato 1.0amg 

NO2
-N/l.  

Principle: The diazoniumacompound formedaby diazotationaof sulfanilamideaby nitrite inawater 

under acidaconditions is coupledawith N-(1-naphthyl)aethylenediamine dihydrochlorideato 

produce aareddish-purple colorawhich is readain a spectrophotometeraat 540 nm.  

Spectrophotometeraequipped with 1acm for useaat 540 nm. Samplesashould beaanalyzed asasoon 

asapossible, otherwise, may beastored, but fora24 to 48ahours ata4°C.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Julius_Nessler
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aqueous_solution
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mercuric_iodide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water_of_crystallization
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Thereaare very fewaknown interferencesaat concentrationsaless than 1,000atimes thataof the 

nitrite. However, theapresence of strongaoxidants or reductantsain the samplesawill readilyaaffect 

the nitriteaconcentrations. Highaalkalinity (>600 mg/l) will givealow results dueato a shiftain pH. 

Distilledawater free ofanitrite and nitrateais to beaused in preparationaof all reagentsaand 

standards. 

Method for preparation of Buffer-color reagent:  

Adda105 ml conc. hydrochloricaacid, 5 g sulfanilamideaand 0.5 g N-(1-naphthyl) ethylenediamine 

dihydrochlorideato 250 mlaof distilledawater. Stir untiladissolved. Adda136ag of sodiumaacetate 

and againastir untiladissolved. Diluteato 500 mlawith distilledawater. Thisasolution is stableafor 

several weeksaif storedain theadark [23]. 

The research is emphasised on application of microwave synthesized MIL-125 as a potential photo 

catalyst. Mainly, the focus will be on degradation of ammonia in wastewater. The benchmark 

catalysts ZnO and TiO2 will also be used. A kinetic modelling is requisite for estimation of 

efficiency. 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL WORKS 

This chapter explains the miscellaneous materials and resources utilizedaand the experimental 

protocols followed. The chapter is segregated into seven main sections to ameliorate explanation 

sequentially and logically. An overarching description to all the following sections are explicated 

below.  

3.1 CHEMICALS AND INSTRUMENTATION 

Chemicals 

The chemical reagents used were of analytical grade and acquired from commercial sources. The 

chemicalsautilized are as follows: 

Table 3.1 Chemicals used 

Chemicals Molecular Formula Manufacturer 

Ammonium Sulphate (NH4)2SO4 Fischer Scientific 

Conc. Hydrochloric acid HCl Ranbaxy Fine Chemicals 

Deionized water (15MΩ)  H2O Millipore milli-Q instrument 

DMF or N, N-dimethylformamide  C3H7NO Emplura 

Ethanol  C2H5OH Merck 

Ferric Chloride or Iron (III) 

chloride anhydrous  

FeCl2 Merck 

Methanol  CH3OH Ranbaxy Fine Chemicals 

Methylene blue dye  C16H18ClN3S Merck 

n,n-Naphthyl ethylene diamine 

dihydrochloride  

C10H7NHCH2CH2NH2 · 

2HCl 

LOBA Chemie 

Nessler Reagent or Potassium 

tetraiodomercurate(II)  

K2[HgI4] Nice chemicals 
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Sodium Acetate  CH3COONa Fischer Scientific 

Sodium Nitrite  NaNO2 Fischer Scientific 

Sulfanilamide  C6H8N2O2S Nice Chemicals 

Terephthalic acid or 1,4-benzene 

dicarboxylic acid  

C8H6O4 LOBA Chemie 

Titanium Dioxide  TiO2 Fischer Scientific 

Titanium Isopropoxide  Ti(OiPr)4 Otto Chemie 

Zinc Oxide  ZnO Fischer Scientific 

 

Various Equipment and Instruments used 

The major synthesis of MIL-125 was performed using Microwave reactor (Monowave 300, Anton 

Paar). A hot air oven where temperature upto 210°C is achievable. The distinguished 

characterizationatechniques that wereaadopted foraanalysis wereaSEM, Powder XRD, TGA, BET 

surface areaaanalysis, FTIR and UV reflectance analysis. The images, for exploring the 

morphology of MOF crystals were taken via scanningaelectronamicroscope (SEM, JEOLaJSM-

6480aLV) equippedawith anaenergy dispersiveaX-ray spectrometera(EDX). The samplesawere 

gold-coated for conductivity, helping to get a better image. The crystalline phase of the MOF 

powders were determined using an X-ray diffractometer equippedawith theagraphite 

monochromatizedaCuKαaradiation (λ=1.5406 Å) ina2θ anglesaranging betweena5o<2θ<50o at 

roomatemperature. Thermal analysisawas carriedaout in detailain a TGAaapparatus, Shimadzu 

(DTGa60 H). BETasurface areaaanalysis wasaperformed by a surfaceaarea analyzer (Autosorb-1, 

Quantachrome) at liquid N2 temperature of 77 K. The relativeapressure in BETasurface area 

calculation was taken betweena0.05-0.35. FTIR of MOFs wasaperformed in ThermoFicher 

Nicolate IS-10, from 500cm-1 to 4000 cm-1with bandwidth of 0.5 nm. Furthermore, the quantitative 

estimation of concentration in all photocatalytic experiments was carried out in a UV-vis 

spectrophotometer (Jasco, V-530). Also, the band gap analysis of synthesised MOFs was 

calculated from the data obtained using UV diffused reflectance spectroscopy via the same UV-

vis Spectrometer.  
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3.2 SYNTHESISaOF MIL-125 VARIANTS 

Microwave synthesis of MIL-125 

A batch of MIL-125 was prepared in accordance to the procedure given by Hongxu Guo Et. Al. 

0.498 g (3 mmol) of Terephthalic acid and 0.6 ml (2 mmol) of Titanium Isopropoxide i.e. Ti(OiPr)4 

were added, respectively to a solution of 15ml of n,n-dimethylformamide i.e. DMF anda2 mlaof 

methanol. Titanium Isopropoxide has to beainjected in methanolafirst, mixed andathen addedato 

DMF. The mixture was stirred gently fora20 min at room temperature, and then transferredainto a 

30mlamicrowave synthesis reaction vial. The microwave was kept at requisite temperature and 

time at 500 rpm, en route pressure varies with maximum reaching 12 bars. The mixture is allowed 

toacool toaroom temperature after the reaction. The precipitates wereawashed twice with DMF 

and then deionizedawater and centrifuged andadried at 150°C for 24 hr each time after each wash. 

The product is then kept at 200°C for calcination to obtain the final off-white powder [16]. 

 

Fig 3.2.1 Microwave Reactor and reaction vial used for microwave synthesis 

Microwave synthesis of Fe doped MIL-125 

The synthesis of Fe doped MIL-125 followed the same protocol as mentioned above but with 

addition of Iron (III) chloride anhydrous which is taken as 10% of Titanium Isopropoxide (i.e. 0.2 

mmol), befitting the stoichiometry. 
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Solvothermal Synthesis of MIL-125 

The reaction mixture is same for this synthesis as mentioned in 3.2.1. Here, the reaction mixture, 

rather than filling into a microwave vessel is filled into the Teflon tubes which are indeed fitted 

into an autoclave. The reaction time is 8 hours and temperature is kept at 150°C. After reaction, 

the autoclave is allowed to cool for 3-4 hours. The product is then subjected to post treatment and 

storage. 

 

Fig 3.2.2 Autoclave used for Solvothermal synthesis 

3.3 OPTIMISATION OF PARAMETERS FOR SYNTHESIS   

Following the above protocol, the synthesis routes using for MIL-125 had to be optimized for 

yielding product of good reproducibility and optimum quality effective in photocataysis. The 

reactant/solvent molar ratio was kept constant. Stirring time, reaction time and temperature were 

the controllable parameters undertaken. Following table 3.3.1 shows optimization with time and 

temperature as variable parameters. 

Table 3.3.1: Time and temperature as variable parameters  

           Time 

Temp           

20 

min 

40 

min 

60 

min 

80 

min 

100 ºC     

120 ºC     

150 ºC     
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3.4 BULK SYNTHESIS  

After characterization of MIL-125, bulk synthesis was carried out for stirring time of 20 min at 

120°C with 40 min as holding time in microwave synthesis reactor. It was collected and subjected 

for washing with water and dried. Around 20 batches were prepared and water washed together 

for 24 hours. The yield after post treatment was found to be 82.93 %. 

3.5 AQUEOUS PHASE STABILITY 

As a priori, the aqueous phase stability of synthesized MIL-125 was experimentally observed 

before ascertaining its photocatalytic prowess. The material was weighed (approximately 200 mg) 

into 5 sets and solutions of variable pH range viz 2, 4, 7, 9 and 11 were made using milli pore 

water. These solutions were then filled into respective 30 ml borosilicate glass tubes. The pH of 

respective solutions was maintained using standard buffer solutions and accuracy was measured 

time to time using glass electrode pH meter. The 5 bottles were subjected to stirring using magnetic 

stirrer for 5 hours at ambient temperature. After 5 hours, solutions are allowed to settle and the 

supernatant is dispensed.  The remaining quantity of respective bottles is centrifuged at 6000 rpm 

for 15 minutes and kept in hot air oven at 150 ◦C for drying and stored in vaccum for further 

characterization. 

3.6 STUDY ON PHOTOCATALYTIC EFFECT OF MATERIAL 

The fig 3.6.1 shows the schematic of experimental setup incorporated for photocatalytic studies. 

The experimental setup consists of a Highapressure mercury vapor lamp (125 W)aas the artificial 

lightasource for photo catalytic degradation. The light was directed to a sealed conical flask (100 

ml) made of Pyrex glass. This lamp is concealed in wooden box wrapped with reflective sheet and 

has a door to it. This acts as a visible UV light chamber. The chamber is kept over a magnetic 

stirrer for purpose of agitation of solution in flask. The agitation rate can be controlled using the 

controller knob in magnetic stirrer. The HPMV lamp and magnetic stirrer both are connected to 

an A.C. Source. 
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Fig 3.6.1 The schematic of experimental setup 

To prove the photocatalytic activity of synthesized material, photodegradation of methylene blue 

was carried out according to the protocol as follows: 

Methylene blue dye is the most basic dye used for preliminary investigation of measuring 

photocatalytic activity. The 20 ppm solutions of methylene blue dye is used for this study. The 

amount of catalyst used is 20 mg common for all systems. This dye on dissolving in water shows 

λmax at 664 nm at STP. The experimental sets were as mentioned in table below. 

Table 3.6.1 Experimental conditions during photocatalytic study 

Sl.No. Dye Catalyst Conditions 

1.  - Dark 

2.   

3.  - Light 

4.   
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3.7 DEGRADATION OF AMMONIA 

Nessler Reaction Method.4500-NH3 A-C 

For photo catalytic degradation of ammonia in water, standardization is to be carried out using UV 

spectrophotometer at 425 nm for determining concentration values[See Appendix].  

The same experimental setup was used as mentioned above. The ammoniacal solutions of known 

concentrations were filled in conical flask of 100 ml alongwith known quantity of material and 

subjected to irradiation under High pressure mercury vapor lamp over a time till steady state of the 

system is achieved. Nessler Reaction Method.4500-NH3 A-C was followed for detection of 

ammonia. The samples are analysed in UV spectrophotometer for absorbance at 425 nm and 

likewise final concentration is deduced. 

These are placed under High pressure mercury vapor lamp. For each 1 hour interval, samples (2 

ml) are taken out in appendorf tubes and centrifuged. 1 ml is taken and diluted with milli-q water 

and 0.4 ml Nessler reagent is added and mixed well. This is kept in dark for 20 minutes for solution 

to stabilize and attain uniform colour and later on it is analysed in UV spectrophotometer for 

absorbance at 425 nm. Experiment is prolonged upto 4 hours. Titanium Dioxide and Zinc oxide 

are taken as the benchmark material. 

Spectrophotometric EPA Method 354.1 method  

The nitrite estimation is done using buffer color reagent from Spectrophotometric EPA Method 

354.1 method. For each 1 hour interval, samples (2 ml) are taken out in appendorf tubes and 

centrifuged. 1 ml is taken and diluted with milli-q water and 2 ml of buffer color reagent is added 

and mixed well. This is kept in dark for 15 minutes for solution to stabilize and attain uniform 

colour and later on it is analysed in UV spectrophotometer for absorbance at 540 nm. 

Simultaneously, the same sample were analysed for ammonia detection using Nessler Reaction 

Method.4500-NH3 A-C. 
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

This section details about the various findings we came across while carrying out various 

procedure of synthesis authenticated by characterization and the experiments. 

4.1 CHARACTERIZATION OF MIL-125 

All synthesized MIL-125 were characterized using standard methods viz. SEM, PXRD, TGA, BET 

surface area analysis, FTIR and UV reflectance analysis.  

4.1.1 Scanning Electron Microscopy Images 

This SEM images are after complete water washing for 24 hours so as to obtain fine crystalline 

nature and remove any non requisite solvents. The size and shape though varied from sample to 

sample. For the sake of brevity, the images at different magnification and resolution were not 

shown here.   

    

Fig 4.1.1.a SEMaimages of MIL-125: Stirring Time (A) 20 min (B) 300 min(C) 3600 min  

From the fig 4.1.1.a, observations was made on the crystalline morphology of MIL-125 under 

various stirring time. It was observed that at stirring time of 20 min itself, gives uniform crystalline 

structure. 

SEM images for the optimization of MIL-125 under two variable parameters can be observed, viz. 

synthesis temperature and synthesis time, respectively. 

A

 

B

 

C
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Fig 4.1.1.b SEMaimagesaof MIL-125: Temperature range (A) 100°Ca(B) 120°Ca(C)a150°C  

The SEM image for MIL-125 at 120°C shows more crystalline nature. 

In fig 4.1.1.c, the images of MIL-125 MW and MIL-125 Solvothermal shows more breathing and 

crystalline morphology. It also shows the samples consist of well crystalline block-like particles 

with various shapes. 

                   

Fig 4.1.1.c SEMaimages of MIL-125:  

(A) MIL-125 MW (B) Fe doped MIL-125 (C) MIL-125 Solvothermal 

 

4.1.2 EDX Analysis 

EDX is the Energy Dispersive X-ray spectroscopy helpful in finding out the elemental content in 

a sample. From figure 4.1.2, we can observe that the product EDX shows presence of Ti, C and O, 

likewise compound has a (TixCyOz)a composition. This EDX spectrum, hence, also shows the 

absence of other metallic impurities and hence high product purity. 

 

A

 

B

 

C

 

A

 

B

 

C
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Fig 4.1.2 EDX graph analysis for MIL-125 

 

Table 4.1.2 Composition of MIL-125 using EDX spectrum                                              

Element Atomic Number           Atom. C [wt.%]           

C     6  68.34             

O 8 26.69             

Ti   22 4.97             

  

4.1.3 Aqueous Phase Stability study 

 

Fig 4.1.3 Digital images of various systems during pH interaction study  
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Here, it can be observed that acidic pH (especially 2 pH in this case) leads to diffusion of MIL-

125 and turbidity of solution as presence of H+ ions is in excess and their interaction with Titanium 

core. Though structural integrity cannot be established on optical image source. 

4.1.4 XRD Analysis 

The powder XRD patterns (Fig 4.1.4.a) corroborated the crystallinity of the synthesized MIL-125. 

Comparisons with other patterns of different conditions, viz. three different synthesis time 20 min, 

40 min and 60 min in accordance to three differentatemperatures 100°C, 120°C and 150°C, 

respectively is achieved. MIL-125 synthesized at 120 °C for 40 min shows the sharp pattern with 

the least distortion and a pattern of a highly pure crystalline product. The presence of sharp peaks 

was found to be consistent with the database and reported literature. While the rest synthesized 

products are showing lack of crystallinity and amorphous natures. 

 

Fig 4.1.4.a PXRD pattern for different conditions incurred during optimization 

Fig 4.1.4.b is the ideal PXRD pattern we obtained for MIL-125 synthesized at 120°C with reaction 

temperature of 40 minutes. The presence of sharp peaks was found to be consistent with the 

database and reported literature. For this particular condition all PXRD peaks were well indexed 
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with space group I 4/mmm andaunit cellaparameters of a=9.832 Å, b=9.832 Å, c=15.345 Å, α=90º, 

β=90º and γ=90º. The same will be used as a reference for other experiments. 

 

Fig 4.1.4.b Powder XRD pattern of MIL-125 

 

Fig 4.1.4.c PXRD pattern of MIL-125 for different ph environments 
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The patterns obtained in fig 4.1.4.c are the PXRD patterns for the various systems of pH incurred 

during study of aqueous phase stability of MIL-125. These are found to be matching the reference 

PXRD pattern of MIL-125 from bulk synthesis. Thus, it can be concluded that MIL-125 has a high 

aqueous phase stability in wide pH range 

4.1.5 Fourier Transform Infra-Red Spectroscopy 

The Fig 4.1.5, shows the FTIR spectra of Ti based MOF via three synthesis viz MIL-125 MW, Fe 

doped MIL-125 and MIL-125 Solvothermal each with 40 min of synthesis time. The fingerprint 

region (i.e. ῦ <1500 cm-1) is found to be very similar to MIL-125.The peaks in FTIR spectra shows 

a substantial increase in intensity indicating the repetition of same functional groups. The peaks at 

1677 cm-1 and 1281 cm-1 is associatedawith theapresenceaof dicarboxylate linker in synthesised 

material. The region in between 1680 to 1400 cm-1, relates to O-C-O asymmetric and symmetric 

stretching of carboxylic acids. The peaks around 850 cm-1 isaassigned toaTi-O stretching for non-

bound oxygen atom. While peaks at 780,680 and 560 cm-1 is associated with Ti-O-Ti stretching 

vibration. The peakaat 525 cm-1 in the FTIR of Fe doped, shows Fe-O stretching. 

 

Fig 4.1.5 FTIRaSpectra ofaMIL-125 MW, Fe doped MIL-125aand MIL-125 Solvothermal 
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4.1.6 Thermo Gravimetric Analysis 

The TGA profiles were shown in Fig 4.1.6.a. It can be deduced that MIL-125 is thermally robust. 

The profile clearly illustrated the degradation temperature of MIL-125 which would be helpful in 

fixing its usable limit in various catalytic applications. The TGA was carried out at room 

temperatureato 700°Caat 10°C/min with O2 atmosphere. The slight decrease in mass % from 

100°C to 150°C resembles the weight loss of solvents viz. water and DMF. During the departure 

of the guest molecules below 200 °C followed by thermal gravimetric analysis, X-ray 

thermodiffractometry does not indicate any change in crystallinity. A phase transition occurs 

between 337 °C and 470 °C, characterized by a strong change in peak positions and a decrease in 

crystallinity, before the collapse of the solid above 340 °C[14].  

The DSC (Differential Scanning Calorimetry) data in fig 4.1.6.b, shows the nature of reaction i.e. 

peak ranging from 370 ºC to 500 ºC resembles exothermic nature accompanied with phase 

transition. It can be assumed that the oxidation of BDC occurs within these range. The structural 

reorganization at ca. 385 °C is probably related to the departure of hydroxo groups, evidenced by 

the small weight loss of 4-5% at this temperature range[14].  

 

 

Fig 4.1.6 (A) TGA data for MIL-125  
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Figa4.1.6 (B) DSC data for MIL-125  

4.1.7 BET Surface Area Analysis 

After TGA report, the outgassing temperature could be well determined. The reported BET surface 

area found to be in the order as, MIL-125 MW > Fe doped MIL-125 >MIL-125 Solvothermal 

indicating highly porous nature of samples. 

Table 4.1.7 BET Surface Area of catalyst 

Catalyst Surface Area (m2/g) 

MIL-125 MW 371.9 

MIL-125 Solvothermal 240 

Fe doped MIL-125 246.1 

4.1.8 Diffused UV reflectance analysis  

The wavelengtharange underastudy was theaUV-visible regionaof electromagneticaspectrum. The 

calculationadetails for bandagap measurement was on the basis of K-M model. Followed byathe 

applicationaof Kubelka –Munk transformationaof reflectance. 

K = (1-R) n /2R 

Where, K isathe reflectanceatransformed accordingato Kubelka –Munk, R isathe reflectance. 
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n = 2, for direct electronic transition 

 

Fig 4.1.8.a Diffused UV reflectance Spectra of MIL-125 via different synthesis route 

 

Fig 4.1.8.b Diffused UV reflectance Spectra of MIL-125 and benchmark catalysts 
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Fig 4.1.8.a shows Diffused UV reflectance Spectra for MIL-125 MW, Fe doped MIL-125 and 

MIL-125 Solvothermal. Fig 4.1.8.b shows Diffused UV reflectance Spectra for TiO2, ZnO and 

MIL-125. The data obtained for MIL-125 MW showed bandagapaenergy of 3.18 eV, falling in the 

visible region of electromagnetic spectra. The threshold wavelength was determined to be 390 nm, 

below which MIL-125 exhibits photocatalytic activity. 

Table 4.1.8: Band gapaenergy ofacatalyst 

Sl. No. Catalyst Bandagapaenergy(eV) Threshold Wavelength(nm) 

1. MIL-125 MW 3.18 390 

2. Fe doped MIL-125 3.4 365 

3. MIL-125 Solvothermal 3.18 390 

4. Titanium Oxide 3.18 390 

5. Zinc Oxide 3.2 388 

Table 4.1.8 encapsulates the band gap energy of the analysed catalysts. The result for MIL-125 

MW obtained was similar to that reported in literature. The light source used for photocatalytic 

reactions is high pressure mercury vapour lamp whose wavelength spectra lies within visible and 

low UV region of EM spectra is proposed to be the adequate light source. 

4.2 PHOTOCATALYTIC EFFECT 

4.2.1 Controlled experiments 

First controlled experiment wasadesigned to show the effectaof light onathe dye subjected to 

degradation alone. The results showed that on exposure to light, MB had no change in its λmax 

value neither change in its position or intensity. Hence it can be inferred that the dye is 

photosensitive. 
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Second controlled experiment was to estimate the effect of the material synthesized on the dye in 

the dark. It was visually observed that the material synthesized is of off white colour. As the 

material is exposed to dye in the dark, the colour of the material changes to blue. UV absorbance 

analysis showed drop in intensity of λmax , but no shift in λmax position, pointing to the fact that the 

process is completely physical adsorption. 

 

Fig 4.2.1.a UV Absorbance profile for adsorption of MB solution 

In presence of visible light irradiation, as time proceeds the λmax shifts, showing change of colour 

from blue to pale violet then colourless. Similar observations was found on the material 

synthesized. The blue colour formed due to the adsorption of the surface of the material gradually 

fades to white as observed before adsorption. Then proving without any doubts that the dye has 

been completely degraded. Thereby proving the photocatalytic activity of the material.  

 

Fig 4.2.1.b UV absorbance profile for degradation of MB solution 
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Similar observation and inferences was drawn for the bench mark photocatalyst as well as for the 

Iron doped MIL-125 and MIL-125 Solvothermal in study. 

 

Fig 4.2.1.c UV absorbance profile for degradation using Fe doped MIL-125 MOF 

 

 

Fig 4.2.1.d UV absorbance profile for degradation using MIL-125 Solvothermal 
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Fig 4.2.1.e Digital images of MB solution degradation over time duration 

The concentration profile for all the Titanium based catalyst used in this project is shown in fig 

below. The degradation was found to be in the order as: MIL-125 Solvothermal > TiO2  > MIL-

125 > Fe doped MIL-125.  

  

Fig 4.2.1.f Concentration profile for MB solution using Titanium dioxide, MIL-125 MW, Fe doped MIL-

125 and MIL-125 Solvothermal 
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The reactionamechanism of overalladye decolorization can beabased on semiconductoratheory. 

Onaexposure to photonsawith energy equalato or greaterathan the bandagap energyaof catalyst 

excitesaelectrons from the valanceaband to the conductionaband and therebyaproduces holes in 

the valanceaband. Theaphoto generatedaholes with strongaoxidant capacity canadirectly oxidize 

adsorbedaorganic moleculesa (as inathis case, theadyes) orareact with wateramolecules 

orahydroxyl ions toagenerate hydroxylafree radicals. The freeaformed hydroxylaradicals can 

alsoaoxidize said organicamolecules. Meanwhile, photoagenerated electronsacan be trappedaby 

molecularaoxygen toaform superoxidearadical, which alsoapossess strongaoxidizing abilityato 

decolorizeadyes. Thealow photo generation efficiency couldabe due toafast electron-

holearecombination. Consequently, the electron of theaexcited stateadecays to the groundastate 

after electron transfer. 

 

Fig 4.2.1.g Mechanism of photocatalysis [24] 

4.2.2 Degradation of Ammonia 

The proposed application is to study the degradation of ammonia in presence of MOFs and two 

benchmark photo catalysts (TiO2 and ZnO). The breakdown temperature of MOFs could be 

referred back to Fig 4.1.6.(A). The reaction kinetics was carried out only in the narrow range of 

temperature (room temperature). From the Fig 4.2.2.a, it could be inferred that, the reaction 

followed pseudo first order. The first-order kinetics can be written as ln (CO/C) = kt which is 

similar to C = CO exp (-kt) according to the Langmuir–Hinshelwood model [24]. 
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Theaproposed kinetic model focusses on the feasible products in the oxidation and reduction 

pathway of ammonia [6] as in equation (A) & (B). From the fig 4.2.2.a, koverall (k123) for each can 

be determined using the curve fitting of the acquired plots. 

               k123 

NH4
+   Products            (A) 

 

            k1              NO2
−   

NH4
+

                k2                             (B) 

                    k3           

                                N2 

 

Fig 4.2.2.a Concentration profile for degradation of ammonia using MIL-125, Zinc Oxide and Titanium 

Oxide  

Table 4.2.2: koverall of Photo catalysts for Ammonia degradation 

Sl.No. Catalyst koverall (min-1) 

1. MIL-125 0.03189 

2. Titanium Oxide 0.0031 

3. Zinc Oxide 0.0035 
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From the above Table, it can be understood that MIL-125 is clearly an outstanding photo catalyst 

in ammonia degradation with kinetic factor 10 times more than the conventional benchmark of 

Zinc Oxide and Titanium Oxide. The percentage degradation of ammonia was found to be 66.47% 

for MIL-125, while for conventional catalysts such as Zinc Oxide and Titanium Oxide was found 

to be 53.48% and 33.25% respectively for 180 min. 

 

Fig 4.2.2.b Concentration profile for nitrite reversible reactions using MIL-125 
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photo catalyst surface. Concurrently, the excitation of the electron creates a hole in the valence 

band of the photo catalyst (i.e., electron/hole pair). To maintain electro neutrality the hole must be 

filled with an electron either through the oxidation of compounds (i.e., electron donor) or from 

recombination of the electron/hole pair. From the above kinetic parameters it can be inferred that 

further fine tuning of MIL-125 with various dopants may lead to improved degradation as a way 

to decrease the recombination rate was to add a metal co-catalyst to the surface of the 

photocatalyst. The metal can act as an electron trap or sink for conduction band electrons, thus 

increasing the time available for the hole to be filled and the electrons to complete the interfacial 

transfer. Successful doping Fe in MIL-125 was carried out, but the resulting product showed lesser 

photocatalytic activity as shown in Fig 4.2.1.f. 
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE SCOPE 

In this work, synthesis and optimization of MIL-125 was successfully carried out on three 

parameters viz. stirring time, synthesis temperature and synthesis time and using microwave 

heating. It was found that the microwave synthesis for a reaction time of 40 min and at a 

temperature of 120 °C was found to match the result reported in the literature for solvo-thermal 

synthesis of MIL-125. Detailed characterizations were carried out using various techniques like 

SEM, PXRD, TGA, BET surface area analysis, FTIR and UV reflectance study. A detailed 

aqueous phase stability study followed which showed its stability under various pH conditions. 

Atapresentamicrowave heating seemsapromising wayato achieveashort reactionatimesaand fine 

smallacrystalline sizes. The specific surface area of approx. 371 m2/g showed the porous nature of 

the synthesized samples whereas the corresponding band gap energy value was found to be 3.18 

eV. A study on photocatalytic effect by photodegradation of MB dye in MIL-125 has been 

successfully observed and hence it is photocatalytic in nature and can be used for degradation. 

Standard curves for waste water substrates such as ammoniacal solution and nitrite solution was 

prepared and the results followed Beer Lambert’s law. Ammonia degradation study was carried 

out using MIL-125 and the results were found to be consistent. The final degradation of ammonia 

was found to be approx. 70% and the experimental data were best with pseudo first 

orderakineticamodel where the rate constant wasafoundatoabe 0.03189 min-1.  

Additionally, two more variants of MIL-125 were synthesized viz. Fe doped and MIL-125 

Solvothermal. Both the products were found to be porous with an experimental measured surface 

areas of 246 m2/g and 240 m2/g, respectively. The corresponding bandagapaenergy were found to 

be 3.4 eVaanda3.2 eV. These preliminary evaluation shows the potential of both the samples and 

further investigation are necessary to find there effectiveness.  

Optimization of degradation of ammonia with MIL-125 based on product distribution is required 

for adequate scale up of the process for development of commercial products such as catalysts for 

nitrification and sensors for detection of ammonia. Ti based MOF (MIL-125) can be considered 

as promising material for adsorption removal and photo degradation of dye pollutant in wastewater 
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treatment also. Doping of MIL-125 with various d transitional metals to improve degradation of 

ammonia and reduce the formation of nitrites. 

Ti based MOF (MIL-125) can be considered as promising material for adsorption removal and 

photo degradation of dye pollutant in wastewater treatment also. 
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APPENDIX-I 

Standard graphs and other profiles: 

   

Fig I.a: Standardisation plot for ammonia determination using Nessler Reagent 

 

Fig I.a: Standardisation plot for nitrite determination using buffer color reagent 
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Fig I.b UV Absorbance profile for adsorption of 40 ppm MB solution 

 

Fig I.c Concentration profile for adsorption of 20 ppm and 40 ppm MB solution 
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